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AnS?RACt.--Westudiedthe diurnal activity budgetsof adult female Great BasinCanada
Geese(Brantacanadensis
moffitti)and their broodsduringthe rearingseasons
of 1983-1984on
the Columbia River in south-centralWashington.During the prefledgingperiod, broodsand
adult femalesspent ca. 50% of daylight hours foraging.The activity budgetsof both adult

femalesandtheir broodschangeddramaticallyat fledging.Time spentrestingand preening
increased,while movementand foragingactivitiesdecreased.
The habitattype usedseemed
to influencethe activitybudgetsof CanadaGeese.Broodsthat foragedin a fertilizedpasture
spent lesstime moving and more time resting than did broodsthat used only native plant
communities.These differencesmight be related to the increasedtime required for broods

in nativehabitatsto searchfor adequateforagingsites.However,total time spentforaging
and growth ratesof broodsin the two habitatswere similar. Received
12 April 1988,accepted
4 November 1988.

ALTHOUGH
nesting populationsof Great Basin

CanadaGeese(Brantacanadensis
moffitti)
in southcentral Washingtonhave been studiedin detail
(Hanson and Eberhardt 1971, Fitzner and Rickard 1983), the behavior of broods between

hatching and fledging remains essentiallyunknown. Ball et al. (1981: 17) claimed that "biologistsknow lessaboutthe brood-rearingphase

than about any other stageof the life cycle of
geesein Washington." Furthermore, quantitative data are lacking on the activity budgetsof
Canada Geese that breed in the lower 48 states.

Lieff (1973) and Sedinger and Raveling (1988)
provide information on the behavioral activities of smaller subspeciesof Canada Goose
broods in Canada and Alaska.

Our main objectivewas to documentthe activity budgetsof adult female Great BasinCanada Geese and their

broods

on the Columbia

the Columbia River in the U.S. upstreamfrom Bonneville Dam. The region is characterizedby a semiarid

climate(16-cmannualprecipitation)and steppevegetation (sagebrush
[Artemisia
tridentata]-grass;
Daubenmire 1970).

Twenty-one islands that range from 2.7-135.0 ha
occurin the Hanford Reachand provide important
nestingand brood-rearinghabitat for geese.Most of
the shoreline supports natural plant communities
dominatedby variousspeciesof forbs,grasses,and
shrubwillows (Salixspp.).Other treesare scarce.The
only agriculturalland that adjoinsthe river is a 4-kin
sectionof pasture,orchard,and small grains. This
pasture,the Ringold Ranch,hasbeen usedasa broodrearingareafor at least30 yr (Hansonand Eberhardt
1971).

Most of the northern and easternshorelineis open
to the public. However, DOE restrictspublic access
by land on the southernand western shorelineon
this section of the fiver

and on the northern

11 is-

lands.Publicaccess
is alsoprohibited on the southern
10 islandsduring goosenestingseason(March-May).
The entire Hanford Reachis open to boat traffic,but
most boating occurson the southern 30 km of the
studyarea.Comparativelylittle human-induceddisturbance of broods occursupstreamfrom Ringold

River in south-centralWashington.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Studyarea.--We studied geesebetween April and
September,1983-1984,on an 88-kin sectionof the
Columbia River (Hanford Reach)that flows through,
and is adjacentto, portions of the U.S. Department
of Energy's (DOE) Hanford site in south-central
Washington.This is the last free-flowing stretchof
218

Ranch.

Approximately200 pairs of geesenest on the islandsin the Hanford Reachbetween March and May
(Fitzner and Rickard 1983).Hatching beginsin early
April and extendsthrough mid-May. Goslingsfledge
ca. 70 dayslater (Yocomand Harris 1965).
The Auk 106:218-224.April 1989
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Methods.--Wecapturedadult female geeseon their tivity that had occurredduring a 5-rain period cennestswith a drop net immediatelybeforeor during tered on the observationtime. Duration of activity
hatching(Eberhardtet al. 1986).Capturedadultswere wasestimatedonly for the majortime-consumingacfitted with a back-mountedradio transmitter(Dwyer tivity, foraging,becauseof the relativelylong time
1972)weighing 40 g (ca. 1% of body mass),a 6.5-cm interval between observations.
plasticneckcollar,and a metalUSFWSleg band.FinRepeatedobservations
on the samegroupof marked
gerling tagswere placedin the websof both feet of adults and their broods over time leads to some comrecently hatchedgoslingsfound in nests(Haramis plicationsin analysis,becauseof a lack of statistical
and Nice 1980). Some marked adults and their broods independence.This lack of independencecomplicatwere recapturedin drive trapswhen the youngwere ed statisticalanalyses.During the prefledgingperiod,
6-8 weeks old.
the estimatedproportion of time spent in a given
We relocatedradio-equippedadultswith broodsat activityand the durationof that activityfor eachbrood
least twice a week throughout the rearing seasonto and adult female were regressedseparatelyon age
documentgeneral movement patterns. Most geese (number of days since hatching) if more than two
were locatedfrom a boat,althougha fixed-wingair- observationperiodsof >-! h in length were made.
craft was occasionally
usedwhen markedadultshad We pooled the slopesof these regressionsfor each
made a long or unusualmovement.In 1984,we re- activity and age category(adult female or brood) and
corded movements and activities of selected broods
tested(t-test)to determineif the populationof slopes
of radio-equippedadults (n = 18) instantaneouslyat differed significantlyfrom zero (i.e. whether the pro5-rain intervals for periods of 3-8 h. These observa- portion of time spent in a given activity or the dution periodsbeganrandomlyduring daylighthours. ration of that activityincreased,decreased,or stayed
We selectedbroodsfor intensive monitoring so that the sameduringthe prefledgingperiod).Contingenthe activity budgetsof all age classeswere sampled. cy table analyseswere usedto determineif the disAn activitycategorywasassignedto eachbroodbased tributionof TIA or durationof activitieschangedsigon the behaviorof the majorityof the broodat a given nificantlybetweenthe pre- and postfledgingperiods
time. We recordedmoving (walking and swimming for adult femalesand broods.Data expressedasprowhile not engagingin any other behavior, such as portions
weretransformed
(2 arcsin'v•) beforeperforaging);preening;foraging(aquaticandterrestrial); forming parametric statisticalanalyses(Neter et al.
and resting(inactiveor sleeping).We alsorecorded 1983).
drinkingandbrooding;however,because
of theshort
duration of these activities and comparativelylong
periods between samples, these activities were excludedfrom our analysis.Behavioralobservationswere

not madeon adultfemalesor goslingsafterfledging
while theyforagedin agriculturalfieldslocatedaway
from the river. Hourly averagesof wind speed,barometric pressure,temperature, relative humidity,

RESULTS

Forty-one adult female geesewere captured
and equipped with radio transmitters,10 in 1983
and 31 in 1984. Ten females either deserted their

precipitation, and cloud cover were calculated for nests as a result of our activities or lost their
comparisonwith broodactivitiesfrom a meteorolog- broodswithin 1-3 daysof capture.Fifteen feical station located on the Hanford

site ca. 20 km from

the center of the study area.
Analysis.--We assumedthat the instantaneousactivity samplesobtainedat 5-rain intervals adequately
representedthe actualproportion of time-in-activity

malesfledgedat leastone young.The activity
budgets of marked adult females and their
broods were monitored for 215 and 244 h, re-

spectively.Because
of the graduallossof broods
during the rearing season,sampling was not
where x was the number of observationsin a given distributed evenly acrossall brood age classes.
Juvenile
activitybudgets.--The
activitybudgets
activity and n was the total numberof observations.
Time sampling at 5-rain intervals provided an un- of juvenile geesewere significantlydifferent(X2
biased estimate of the actual TIA of captive white= 140.2,P < 0.001)betweenthe pre- and posttailed deer(Odocoileus
virginianus)
(Jacobsen
and Wig- fledging periods while the geesewere on the
gins 1982).
river. Changesin activitiesof broodswere most
The percentageof TIA and durationof activitybouts
apparentat or near fledging (Table 1).
were summarizedby 10-dayageintervalsbeginning
Foragingwas the predominantdiurnal activwith hatching.Because
samplingwasnot distributed
equallyamonggoslingageclasses,
we calculatedun- ity of juvenilegeese(Table1). During prefledg(TIA) of the adult females and broods: TIA = x/n,

weighted means for most measurementsmade on ing, broodsforagedbetween 28-61% of the time.
marked adults and their broods.In calculatingthe The proportionof time foragingdecreased(t =
duration of activity, we assumedthat eachinstanta- -2.50, P = 0.03) betweenhatchingand fledgneous5-rain observationrepresentedthe type of ac- ing. Foragingactivity by goslingswas highest
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in the morning and lowest in the late evening
(Fig. 1). During prefledging, the averageduration of a foragingbout (œ= 15 ___
3 min) did
not change significantly (t = -0.52, P = 0.61)
with gosling age (Fig. 2). Both the percentage
of time goslingsspent foraging (Table 1) and
the average length of a foraging bout (Fig. 2)
seemedto decreasesubstantiallyfor a shortperiod of time at fledging.Mostforagingby broods
(96%of 1,404observationsof foraging goslings)
took placeon the river shorelinerather than in
water. After fledging,juvenilesbeganto fly to
and foragein agriculturalfieldsnear the river.

[Auk, Vol. 106
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Beforefledging,goslingsspentfrom 25-38%
of the diurnal hours moving, generally from
[] INACTIVE
one foragingsite to another(Table 1). The proportion of time devoted to movementdid not
changesignificantly (t = 1.11,P = 0.29) during
BROODS
prefledging.A substantialdrop in movements
1 O0
(excludingflying) by juvenile geesewhile on
the river followed fledging (Table 1). Gosling
movementswere highest during midday and
late evening (Fig. 1). There was no relation between goslingage and time spentmoving (Ta• 40
ble 1). Although goslingsspent more time foraging on land than in water, they usedthe river
morefrequently(64%of 753 observations)
than
o
land for moving. An apparentrelation existed
600 700 $00 900 10001100 120013001400 15001600 17001500 19002000
TIME OF DAY
between gosling age and type of locomotion
(walking or swimming) used (Fig. 3). When
Fig. 1. Percentageof time (unweighted mean)
moving between sites,goslings•20 days old
spent by adult femalesand their broodsin various
swam less than did older goslings (Fig. 3). behavioralactivitiesrelative to time of day.

Swimming and walking decreasedfive- to six-

fold oncejuvenile geesecouldfly (Table 1). Ju-

T^I•Lœ
1. Percentage
of time (tlnweightedmean)aspentby adult femaleCanadaGeeseand their goslingsin
variousactivitiesrelative to age of brood.
Age

No. observedb

Feedingc

Maving c

Restingc

Preeningc

(days)

Broods Adult

Gas.

Adult

Gas.

Adult

Gas.

Adult

Gas.

Adult

0-10
11-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-70
71-80
81-90

11 (63)
8 (44)
4 (22)
6 (18)
7 (32)
1 (5)
6 (35)
1 (5)
1 (5)

64 (6)
61 (4)
49 (9)
50 (5)
53 (5)
51
28 (7)
66
44

57 (5)
57 (3)
42 (8)
39 (6)
38 (7)
34
21 (7)
46
33

25 (6)
30 (4)
28 (6)
38 (8)
21 (4)
29
25 (7)
2
7

27 (5)
26 (5)
28 (7)
39 (7)
21 (4)
28
23 (8)
2
7

6 (1)
6 (2)
18 (6)
9 (5)
20 (5)
19
35 (7)
18
44

8 (2)
10 (4)
22 (5)
13 (3)
29 (6)
31
32 (4)
28
44

3 (1)
3 (1)
5 (1)
3 (2)
6 (2)
2
13 (3)
15
7

8 (2)
7 (1)
8 (2)
9 (3)
12 (3)
6
24 (5)
25
16

7 (39)
6 (34)
4 (21)
6 (18)
7 (32)
1 (5)
6 (37)
1 (5)
1 (6)

aMeanpercenttimein activityestimated
for eachbroodor adultfemaleof a givenageclassobserved
for > 1 h, thenoverallmeanof the means
calculatedfor each age class.
bTotal number of hours observedare in parentheses.
½SE are in parentheses.
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Fig. 3. Percentageof movementsby broodst•at
involved walking and swimming relative to brood
age.

brood.

goslings (Table 1). During prefledging, adult
femalesforagedfrom 21-56% of daylight hours.
venile geesewere first observedflying during The averagedurationof a foragingboutby adult
the lastweek of Juneat the earliestknown age females(Fig. 2) during this period (13 _+2 min)
of 75 dayspost-hatch.
did not change with the age of their broods (t
Goslingsspentfrom 6-35% of their prefledg- = -1.67, P = 0.12). Adult female diurnal foring time resting. During prefledging, the pro- aging was highest in early morning and midportion of time goslingsrested increasedsig- day, and lowest in late evening (Fig. 1).
nificantly (t = 3.17, P = 0.02) with age (Table
The percentageof time adult females spent
1).Juvenilegeesespentcomparativelylittle time moving remainedrelatively constant(t = -0.10,
preeningbeforefledging.Preeningactivityin- P = 0.92) during prefledging.At fledging, adult
creased almost threefold following fledging movement substantially decreased(Table 1).
(Table 1). Preeningfrequency(Table 1) did not Diurnal movementof adultswas lowestduring
changesignificantly(t = 0.70, P = 0.50) with early morning and highestin late evening (Fig.
age during prefledging. Gosling preening oc- 1).
curredthroughoutthe day exceptduring early
The percentage of time adults spent resting
morning and late evening (Fig. 1).
seemed to increase during prefledging (Table

At any given time, the behavioralactivity of 1), although this change was not statistically
the brood generally reflectedthat of the adult significant (t = 2.45, P = 0.09). The level of
female.In only 22.2%of the 5-min observations diurnal resting demonstrated by adults was
(n = 2,360) did brood behavior differ from that highly variablewith time of day, although feof the adult female.
malesappearedto be most active during early
Brood activities

were

correlated

with

baro-

metric pressureand degree of cloudiness(Table
2). In general, little or no relation was found

betweenthe time spentin variousactivitiesby
broodsand either temperature or relative hu-

midity. Rain and wind also correlatedpoorly
with brood activities, but brood observations

were often precludedon daysof high winds or
heavy rainfall.

morning and late evening (Fig. 1).

Preening activity by females was approximately twice that of their broods(Table 1), but
wasstill comparativelylow during prefledging.
When their broods fledged, however, females
preened more (Table 1). The time females
preened did not changewith gosling age during prefledging (t = 1.49, P = 0.23). Preening
was mostfrequent in the morning and evening

Adult femaleactivitybudgets.--Theactivity (Fig. 1).
budgetsof adult femaleswith broodswere significantly different (X2 = 98.9, P < 0.001) between the pre- and postfledgingstagesof their
young. Early in the brood-rearingseason,adult
femalesspent a large proportion of their time
foraging, but foraging decreasedsignificantly
(t = -5.2, P = 0.01) with increasingage of the

As noted with broods,the time spent by femalesin variousactivitieswas mosthighly correlatedwith barometricpressureand cloudcover (Table 2). In contrast to their

broods,

significant correlations also were noted between adult female foraging, and temperature
and wind. The time spent foraging was corre-
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TABLE
2. Spearman-rankcorrelationsbetweenpercentagetime-in-activityand environmentalparametersfor
adult female Canada Geese and their broods. * = P < 0.05, ** = P < 0.01.
Adult

Environmental

parametera

Prefledge

females

Broods

Postfledge

Prefledge

Postfledge

Foraging
TEMP
RHUM
BPRES
SKCOV
RAIN
WIND

-0.21'
-0.02
0.17
0.11
-0.02
0.24* *

TEMP
RHUM
BPRES
SKCOV
RAIN
WIND

0.14
-0.03
-0.18'
0.00
-0.03
-0.16

0.04
-0.09
- 0.60'*
- 0.16
0.29

-0.09
0.03
0.12
0.20'*
0.07
0.07

0.07
-0.01
-0.65'*
-0.32'

-0.02
0.00
-0.14
-0.10
-0.04
0.01

0.00
-0.10
0.38*
-0.14

0.18'
- 0.04
0.13
-0.14
-0.12
-0.13

-0.03
0.11
0.24
0.51'*

0.18

Moving
0.04
-0.12
0.36*
-0.10
-0.01

0.02

Inactive

TEMP
RHUM
BPRES
SKCOV
RAIN
WIND

0.03
0.05
- 0.08
- 0.04
0.07
-0.07

-0.01
0.16
0.06
0.35'
- 0.22

- 0.27

Preening
TEMP

- 0.11

0.02

RI-IUM

-0.02

0.06

0.08

0.13

0.04

BPRES
SKCOV
RAIN
WIND

-0.07
0.10
0.05
- 0.06

0.32*
0.03

0.00
-0.02
0.03
-0.12

0.21
0.15

-0.09

-0.08

0.05

ßTEMP = temperature,RHUM = relativehumidity, BPRES= barometricpressure,SKCOV= sky cover.

lated negatively with temperature and posi-

We found significantdifferences(X2 = 69.3,

tively with wind (Table 2).
Influence
ofhabitatonactivitybudgets.--The
time
allocated to various activities differed signifi-

P < 0.001) in the time broods near Ringold
Ranch devoted to various activitieswhen they
usedthe pastureand when they usedsurround-

cantly(X2= 21.1,P < 0.001)during prefledging
between broods that had accessto the grazed
pastureat RingoldRanchand thosethat did not
(Fig. 4). The percentageof time devoted to foraging and preening was identical in the two
areas(Fig.4). In addition,the durationof preening and foraging bouts by broodsin the two
areaswas not different (Wilcoxon two-sample
test;P = 0.48 and 0.66, respectively).However,
broodsthat foraged in the pasturespent less
time movingand moretime restingthan broods
that usedonly native habitats(Fig. 4). The duration of moving bouts was also significantly
shorter(Wilcoxontwo-sampletest,P = 0.05) for

ing nativehabitats(Fig.5).Theseresidentbroods
spentnearly twiceasmuchtime foragingin the

broods that used the pasture, but the duration
of inactivity bouts between the two areasdid
not differ (P = 0.07).

pasturethan when they foragedelsewhere(Fig.
5). In addition, they devoted lesstime to mov-

ing and resting stateswhen the broodswere
using the pasture(Fig. 5). Preening activity was
approximatelythe same whether the broods
were on or off the pasture(Fig. 5).
DIscussioN

Activitybudgets.--Dramaticchangesin the activities

of both adult Canada Geese and their

broodsoccurredwhen the young fledged (ca.
mid-July). Resting and preening increased,
while movementand foragingdecreased.The
substantialincreasein preening by both adult
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Fig. 5. Percentageof time spentin variousactivFig. 4. Percentageof time spentin variousactivities by broodsthat usedthe Ringold Ranchpasture itiesby residentbroodsin the vicinity of the Ringold
pasturewhen on and off the pasture.
and those that did not.

and juvenile geesewas probablyrelated to the
nearly complete growth of new feathers and
increaseduse of flight feathers. The initiation

or regainingof flight capabilitiesapparentlyresuited in a temporarydecreasein diurnal foraging by both broodsand adult females.
Yocomand Harris (1965)reportedthat young
captiveGreat BasinCanadaGeesebegan to fly
when they were 65-70 days old. We did not
observewild goslingsflying until they were at
least 70 days old. The primaries of recaptured,
web-taggedgoslings(n = 9) between the ages
of 60-64 dayswere <50% fully grown. Knownage juvenile geesewere first observedto fly
between the agesof 75 and 80 days. Hanson
(1965) reportedthat molting adult geesecould
begin flying when the primarieshad reached
ca.85%of full length. A higher quality diet for
captive geese may account for differences in
fledging times.
Foraging dominated the diurnal activities of
CanadaGeeseduring brood-rearing,which reflects both the relative inefficiency of their
digestive system (Harwood 1977) and special
seasonal energy requirements. After incuba-

tion, when birdsforagedsparsely,the bodyreservesof adult femaleswere severelydepleted
(Raveling 1979).In someArctic-nestinggeese,

time foraging than other speciesor subspecies
of geesethat nest in more northern areas. On
our study area (46øN) adult females and their

young spendca. 7-8 h/day foraging.At 61øN,
Cackling Canada Goose (B.c. rninima)broods
foraged ca. 12 h/day (Sedingerand Raveling
1988), Richardson's Canada Geese (B.c. hutch-

insii)ca. 15-16 h/day (Lieff 1973), and Lesser
Snow Geese(Chenc. caerulescens)
ca. 17 h/day
(Harwood 1977).We do not know why foraging
times

differ

between

southern

and

northern

nesting species of geese. The climatic differences between the regions and substantial

physicalcontrastbetweennorthern and southern nesting geeseundoubtedly influence behavior.

Sedinger and Raveling (1988) observedthat
the length of foraging periodsincreasedwith
goslingage for Cackling CanadaGeesein Alaska. They attributed this to a gradual seasonal
reductionin the availabilityandqualityof food.
This was not the casefor goslingsin Washington, becauseboth time spent foraging and duration of foraging boutsfor 1-10-day-old goslingswere near the maximumobservedduring
the brood-rearingperiod. Differencesin sampling techniquesmay,at leastpartially, explain
the disparitybetween our resultsand thoseof
Sedingerand Raveling (1988). We used instan-

this depletion was so severe that females occasionallydiedfrom starvationduring the latter taneoussampling at 5-min intervals which was
stagesof incubation (Ankney and Macinnes less precise than continuous observation (Se1978). As a result, adult females must feed dinger and Raveling 1988).Other possibleinheavily after their young hatch. Goslings,es- fluencesinclude differencesin the quantity,
peciallyamongthe more northerly subspecies quality, or phenology of forage between the
of nestingCanadaGoose,must grow rapidly to two studyareas.
Influenceof habitaton activitybudgets.--Lieff
be prepared for subsequentmigration.
The geesewe observedappearedto spendless (1973)found that wild CanadaGeesestrongly
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preferred to foragein artificially fertilized areas of Wildlife and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
in northern Canada and that captive goslings provided permits to conductthe study.
that fed on fertilized tracts grew faster than
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We

noticed

no

difference

between

the

overall percentageof time spentforaging during the prefledging stagefor broodsthat used
the pastureand those that did not (Fig. 5). No
evidence of a weight difference between goslings that used the pastureand those that did
not (Eberhardt 1987) was found. This implies
that the quantity and quality of natural forage
on the study area were adequate to meet the
nutritional needs of goslings. Natural food
sourceswere morepatchyin distribution,which

might accountfor the fact that broodswithout
accessto the pasture spent more time moving
than broodswith access(Fig. 5). The preference
demonstratedby resident broods to forage in
the pasture (Eberhardt 1987) was probably related to the higher protein content of the forage. An alternative is that it was due to the
opennessof the pastureand an increasedsense
of security. However, we made no direct measure of viligance.
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